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NEW ADVEI6TI8EMENT3.Forecasts.X.OO-AJL- i 3STjy WS. Several of the soldiers fn camp atjLi-- - .
Two Hearts Thiat Beat as One.

Miss Etta Hewlett, the charming
daughter of Mi. W; S. Hewlett, and
Mr. S. A. G relish were married last
night at the residence of the bride's
father, on Fifth street.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Father Moore, of St. Thomas'
Church. A reception was! held at
the residence and a great; many "of
the friends and relatives of the
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r
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Lost.
A LEATHER POCKET.$OOK CONTAIN-- -

' I'1'', .."'"- -I -"

ing money and papers. The finder .will be

rewarded by leaving It at
Jy24 2t kfHIS OFFICF.

m'Wm
JJNIU. HAVE ON3lT TALLS .TO-MOR-r-

and Saturday some unusually Fine Meats.
. i - -.- 4 V -

Have Just secured a lot of splendid . V;

Sampson Pasture Beof,
anxcellcnt ajrticle, and have also some of the
best LAM a, MUTTON and VEAL offered here

in months past. This Is all '
.

NATIVE MEAT, -

and was raised within one hundred miles ot
Wilmington. I It is young, tat, tender and

; ' 1 ,

toothsome. Call and see It. . ....

": t T
''

:

JOHN F. GAUUKLL,
Jy 34 3i Front street Market, Sputh side.

GLOVE CONTEST!
AT

OOE AlSr "I13W,
Friday, July 25, 1890, at 8 R;M.

'

; ; BETWEEN trf'; '
:

Professor LAYTON,
i : -

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND ..;
;

Prof. W, A. DEMPSEY,
OF NEW YORK 'CITY.

The Grandest fyorling Event of IheTcasoni

Jy 17 tf

Great Reduction in Prices
AND BIG BAllGAINS IN ' -

Ladies' Slippers
--AND-

GENTS' LOW SHOES
--COMMENCING

MONDAY, JULY 2 1ST,
--AT-

Of

108 North Front Street.
(Opposite The orton.) jy 2itf

Our Stock is Cbmplete
ND WE ABE PHEPAKED TO FILL ALL

orders and proscriptions entrusted to us. Vl- -, .
ltors to the Encampment please bear In mind.
Wcire nearly opposite the Orton. .

'
' MUNDS BKOTHEttS,

Jy 21 tf ' Drufglsts.

Come aiid Sec Us ! ;

T NO. 20 NOKTH SECOND STliEET, BK- -

tween Market and Princess, where, you can
fet a Schooner of Draught Beer --for five cents,

excels anything In the city for quality and
price- - Export for 10 cents or three bottles for
a quarter. Cigars, &c, always on hand, j

i (ot soup and Lunch always on hand. '
Jy 23 lw . . "")"

Go West, Young Man I t
FAlt AS HUNTEH 3 BEER SALOON,AS 4 North Water Wilmington.

N. C, where you can get a schooner of iresh
Draught Beer for live centn. something that
excels anything In the city for quality and
prices. Delivered free anywhere In the city.
Fine Export Beer at 10 cents; three for 25:
cents. - - jy 2S3t

SOMETHING NEW T .

HAVE JL4T KECE1VED A BARHEL OFI
New Strained Honoy,

The finest ever brought to this market, which
I will retail at 23 cents a quart. Also, a

. - consignment of fresh , tr

Chip Beef, EggSj Bu(ter,Hains, &c,

' roil SALE CHEAP BY L

B . F. Swa n n , Agt .
1U south Front St., opp. Front St. Market.
jy L5tf D&W

THE HEWLETT HOUSE.
'

:0: -; -
FHIENDS AND THE PUBLIC GENJJY

crally are respctfully notified that I haye
made extensive additions to uy premises at
Switchback stauon, WrlLtsvlllo Beach, and
am now prepared to., acccommodate ;thcm
with the best of everything. ,

Fresh Fish, soft Crabs, 'pcvlled Crabs, Lc,
ready on the arrtval of eTery.traln.

v. Bar in the rear yxd separate and distinct
rom the dinning rooia.
taySOtX ' : ' " JAS. A, HEWLETT.

For North Carolina, rain and sta
tionary tern peraure. Local forecasts,
from 8 a. in. to-da- y, for Wilmington
and vicinity, showers, with slight
change-i- temperature. ' r-

-

--i
,

The Star or Itcthlcbem.
TlnitLpaj-ticularl- y bright and bril-

liant star which may be seen these
evenings a1: few degrees ; south of
east is said to be the Star of "Beth-

lehem, and '
some of the religious

papers do b.ot.doubt the claim. It
is said that this star makes its ap
pearance once every 314 years.

Progress. -

It is very important iu this age of
vast material progress that a rem-

edy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable. to
the stomach and healthy in its na-

ture ami jeffects. Possessing these
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative , and most gentle
diuretic known.

Very Sad New.
i

A telegram was received here to
day conveying the sad intelligence
that Miss Julia Bear, a lovely and
accomplished young lady, the only
daughter of the late Mr. Marcus
Bear, died .at Boston this morning.
There vere no particulars!, j The re
mains will be brought here for in-

terment beside her father in the He-

brew plat at Qakdale.

That Glore FiRlit.
It will probabiy be a fair and

pretty night, notwithstanding the
fact that the clouds overhead are
thick and the rain is coming down
at this writing (noon) and there will
therefore probably be a large at
tendance at the glove contest on
Wrightsville Beach. Messrs. Lay--

ton and Ddmpsey are both in excel-

lent trim, alter a week of hard work
at training, and the event. promises
to be one; of much interest to all.
The fight will begin at 8 .o'clock.

The Soldier Home. --4

Mr. WJ C. Stronach, Secretary of
the North Carolina Confederate Vet-

erans' Association, has addressed a
circular letter to presidents of coun-
ty associations of the Confederate
Veterans Association of North Car
olina, in which he says: "Wb are
now ready to issue commissions to
the ladies you may designate who
will work inlthe interest of 'The
North Carolina Soldiers' Home.'
Please send in'namesto'the fJeere-tar- y,

ixnd. he cwill forward couimis- -

sionsmiuediately." ,l
. . i

Threatening Vengeance. 7 ...

The little son of Mr. N. F. Brandt,
an engineer on the W. & W. R. R.
was struck! yesterday by "a colorjed
boy much larger and older than , he
is at the (instigation, it is said, of a
a colored woman- - "whose name we
could not! learn. Mr. Brandt "went
to the woman and questioned Jier in
regard to the matter when she said
did she Urge the boy to strike his son
and that she would do itagairi.'Other
words followed ahd' Mr. . .Brandt
admits .that she ..incensed Moo. -- so
greatly tHat he struck Her." 7He?sur-rendere- d

himself to Hhe.Mayor, ad-

mitting the offense. 4. t QO
It is said that some of the woman's

friends j have sworn vengeance
airainst Mr. Brandt." He overheard
some of their remarks, and told
them that he should be prepared
and it would be a bad day for them
when they attacked him. Last
night a gentleman and A lady were
stopped at the corner of Fourth and
Mulberry streetsby a gang of color-
ed roughs who enquired if that was
Mr. Brandt and on being told that
it was not him they volunteered the
statement that it was good for the
irentleman that he was not Mr.
Brandt.

Are You an Heir?
More than .half , a billion of dollars

!ifin unclaimed estates are awauiug
the rightful heirs in England, Scot-
land, Wales and Ireland. Most of
these heirs are hi the-- United States,
and havlei been advertised for in
English papers. Thousands of heirs
have never seen these advertise-
ments. If your ancestor on. your
father's or mother's side came from
any of the above-nam-ed countries
do not fail to write to E. Ross, Eu-
ropean ,Claims Agency,. 227. Grand
SU New tEork; and ascertain If. you
are an neir. -- Your" deceased ances-
tor' rights are'yours by British law.
Wehave information of tevery; es-

tate and deceased person r whoso
heirs have been advertised Xorinl25
years. Send postal note for 25 cents
to insure, information. If you .are
an heir we will "recover' the estate
for yon. ; No recovery, no fee. : ,

WnghtsviUe have cone hoine.
Mr. Josh G.j Wright, Jr., has gone !

to Seattle, where he will embark in
business.

ltead Maj. McClammy's noble, pat--
j

noticcard, published elsewhere in
tnis issue. I

Mr. Jil. P. Kidder, who hvs been
to South America, is here on a visit
to his brother Mr. Geo. W. Kidder.

The Kkvikw always goes to press
on Friday about 2 o'clock, so as to
give our force the benefit of the
half-holida- y.

The watermelon crop hereabouts
is very large, as it is everywhere in
the South. You can buy a splendid
melon now for a quarter.

The N. Jacobi Hardware Co. were
busy this morning unpacking a
large invoice of - pistols and cartrid-
ges, just received by them.

- j

Hon. Wharton J. Green, arrived
here yesterday afternoon and went
down to Wrightsville on a visit to
his daughter, Mrs. Pembroke Jones.

A gate has been erected on the
turnpike at Wrightsville, near Capr.
Manning's place, and all vehicles go-

ing to the Camp are obliged to pay
toll.

'

Mr. B. G. Worth, who has been on
a visit to his family, who are spend-
ing the Summer with relatives in
New Jersey, returned to the city last
night. i

Messrs. Jackson & Bell have put
iua fon so power gas engine
into their printing office to supply
motive power there. It works
beautifully.

Thnrn will ho ft L'eriinin .at .the
Island Beach Hotel to night and it
is to be an unusually brilliant affair.
The last train jwill leave the Ham-
mocks at 12 o'clock- -

Another finerain at 12. o'clock to-

day and the gutters on the North
gide of Market street, at its intersec
tion with Front, was choked, back-
ing the water lip in the street.

:

Carolina Beach offers its usual at-

tractions to those who want to spend
their half-holida- y quietly and pleas-

antly. The latest boat leaves at
5.30 and will iea'e. on the return
about 9 o'clock!

Maj. C. W. McClammy and Capt.
John B. Husseypaid us a very pleas-

ant visit this forenoon. Capt. Hussey
is the representative of that sterling
Democratic newspaper, the National
Democrat of Washington City.

Hon. C. W. McClammy arrived
here last evening and went on to his
home at Scott's Hill. He takes his
defeat very gracefully and will work
just as hard to help elect Grady as
he would have, done for McClammy.

The Seacoasti ailroad will receive
freight to be shipped only on the
G:43ja. m. train and the 12.S0 train.
Owing to the delay caused by accept-
ing freight at any time for all trains
this anangement will be strictly
adhered to.

Mr. T It. Oglesby, formerly of
this city but now representing
Thomas Scrmann & Co., of Phila
delphia, is in the city to day. We
are glad to know that there is a
prospec, of his(taking up his head-
quarters here again.

Criminal Court.

The slauder lease which was on
trial nearly all day yesterday in this
court reached a verdict late in the
afternoon. John L. Barker was
found guilty of slandering his di-

vorced wife, Miss S. J. Gardner.
Solicitor Moore and M. Bellamy,
Esq., appeared for the State and
Messrs. Herbert McClammy and
George Rountree for the defence. A
motion for a new trial is to be made
to-morro- w. : ,

The time of the. Court has been
occupied all of to-da- y, up to our
close, in hearing the case of Dennis
Horn, charged jwith highway rob-

bery. Col. Moore, tlie Solicitor, ap
pears for the State and Hon. A. M.

Waddell for the defence.
Vucklen' Arnica Salv.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkin Eruptions, and positively cures

anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents

lAT il" 'tr hr Robert R. Bellamy,
wholesale and TJtail drxusUt.

lxDrx'TO Jiiw Adtutuxxivts
Fxxxd S Co rumlture
J C Stoct 10 Carpenters Wanted ,
ScatDcut Carolina Beach steamers
c w Yatss yotedmenon tne Solid south

There was a fine rain here early j

.thU niorninp,

ien rockI carpenters, can Bud im-

mediate employment on application
to Mr. J. C. Stout. See ad.

The fare to Carolina Beach and
return to-uiorr- or ; Is" only 2-- centf,
the regular Saturday rate.

Don't forget the "gloje dispute"
at the Wrlghtsville Beach to-nigh- t.

It will take place at a o'clock.
The peculiar enervating effect of

Hinumer weather , is driven off by
Hood's Sdr&apurilla, which "makes
the weak strong."

Fifty firt-clas-s hand wanted to
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply nt 122 Market street. t

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Hakes of the latest and most Im
proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-
cob! Hdw. Co. ;

There fs to be a vocal and instru-
mental concert at the Gncampment
to-iuorro- w night, under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A.

Keep dry and you will keep
healthy. . Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shriers, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. - t

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
L

Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com
bination Wire and Iron Fence?. Or
ders solicited. James I. Metis, t

There is a man in jail now who it
is thought can tell something about
the Fulls murder. It is not wise, at
Ihis time, to make, known .his name.

The reports from the corn crop
everywhere in this section are very
On o and we may look for-som- of
the new crop by the middle of, Au- -

Rust. '

- - w

Reports come in that cotton it
more flourishing than ever before
known and it is believe! that the
first receipts will come very early
this year.

Some of the stores on Front and
Market streets are handsomely dec-- ,

orated with bunting, in honor of the
Encampment, but the display is not
near so profuse as It was last year.

A small frame house, on Fourth
street, between Nixon and Taylor,
was destroyed by fire about 1 o clock
this morning. It was occupied by a
colored man as an Ice cream saloon.
The loss will not exceed $50.

There was an alarm of fire yes-

terday afternoonabontGo'clock from
a small blaze on Tenth, between
Princess and Chestnut stets. It
was extlngufshed before the fire de-

partment reach the place and th e
damage was. trifling.

Farmers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and two "size points for
the "Boy Clipper," the most im-

proved plow on the'market. N. Ja-cobrtld- w.

Co., faotory agents, t
We have it now. A Pump that is

always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start It. It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-

lina genius and Is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See It and you will have no other.
N. Jacob! Hdw. Co. - -

WIlliamFTsher, an old colored
mau of generally evil, repute, was
arrested this morning on suspicion
of having found and retained the
pocket-boo- k advertised by us yes-

terday, : tKe-propert-
y 'of the well

known colored carpenter and con-

tractor, Jno. O. Norwood.

Gov. Fowle arrived here last even-
ing at 5.40 o'clock, accompanied by
Col. Cunningham, a member of his
staff. ' He was met at the tram by a
number of cltlzeus and conducted to
the Orton House, where he passed
the night, and. went down to
Wrlghtsville this morning.

It i reported that & colored man
who was coming into town a day or
two with a cart belonging to Mr.
Francis M. Moore, of Brunswick
county, was stopped on thecausway
ormosite the city , by highwaymen

! whA lAmnriHl hi uionev. The man
whipped up hlahors, however, and.
got away safe. . . ' - -

NOTHING ON' . EARTH equals
Rough on Dirt Soap,

happy couple- - called o tender their
congratulations. The wedding
presents were numerous, handsome
and costly. '

A CARD.

lo My Friends of the Third Con- -

ffress tonal District: - j .

It is ...no time for regret. The sue- -
W. Ai i.cess ot tue lemocraiic iariy wuu

the domination ot the white people
in North Carolina is paramount to
all other considerations. You made
a valiant and determined light to se-

cure my renomination; from the 1st
to the lTOth ballot you proved to me
vour devotion, loyalty and conli- -

dence. I thank you for it. I deeply.
profoundly and sin ;erely appreciate
it. You are Democrats. Your first
and last consideration is Democratic
supremacy in North Carolina. With-
out the asking you, I know, will
support my successor, B. Fi. G rady,
of the noble, true, tried and patriotic
counfv of Duplin. As you have sup-
ported me l ask you to follow me in
the coming campaign.1

July 26th. ! C. W. McCxIammy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED!
10 GOOD CARPENTERS.

Apply at once to

Jy 25 It J. C; STOUT.

For Carolina -- Beach ami Soulhporl

SYLVAN- - GKOVE LEAVES WILMINGTON

9:30 a. m. and 3 30 p. m. KetuTnlng leaves the
Beach at 13.30 and C p. m.

On Tuesdays and Fridays leaves at 9:30 a.
m., 3:30 p. ra. and 5:30 p. m. Tiieiiast train
leaves the Beach-a-t 9 p. m. on Tuesdays and
Frldavs. ' l

The PASSPORT will leave for Soutkpert 9:30
a. m.. and for Carolina J3each at 5UJ0 p. m.
every day in the week except Sunday.

Season reduced rate Tickets for sale at the
office or on board.- - .

Fare Saturday 35 cents for Ihe round trip.
Jy 35tf ...

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL

J. A. BROWN, Manager.

AVING LEASED. THE ABOVE NAMEDH
Hotel, situated at the Hammocks, I am pre-
pared to cater successfully to the wants of
the public. .!

The tables wm be supplled-wlthth- e choicest
viands ef the season.

Many places of great interest In the vicin-
ity. Surf Bathing Bath Houses In still water,
fine boating facilities, unrivalled tlshlng, and
above. aU an unexcelled cuisine,

cottages on the Beach connected; with the
Hotel." 1

ProL Miller's celebrated Band engaged for
the Season.

. J. A. BitOWU,
my SStl MANAGEK.

Not at' All Necessary
CAKUY YOUU PROVISIONS OK LUNCHJ0

to Carolina ueach as t here is a

First-Clas- s Family Grocery
there, suppUed "with every tking the market

affords and sold at city prices. j

All Kinds of Canned Goods

FOR LUNCH AND PIC NIC PARTIES

and everything else that goes to make up a
fine lunch. J

FuU supply ot ICE always on hand.
The residents of CAROLINA BEACH' will

find It to their interest to deal with me as 1

vi keep on band everything In the Grocery

and Housekeeping line. ' I
"

j

; HANS A. KUKB,
je 7 tf PKOPRIETOR.

SUMMER RESORT I

at!jantic View,"
WRIGHTSVILLE,. C,

OPEN UNDER SAME MaN'AUE- -
1SNOW
meat. Toe Hotel and grounds are near the
waters of the fcound and the Atlantic Ocean
and a few steps from the Depot of the sea-coa- st

Railroad from Wilmington.
Ask the conductor of the train to stop you

at Wrlghtsville. -

B9ASD Bf Tfll DAY, WIEK oijlMlB,

Send for Circulars.

ED. WILSON MANNING,
j je 13 tt ,' j Proprietor.

Dlamoud Yera Cura

FOU DYSPEPSIA.
i

Forsa&by
DP. F. a MILLER,

teDUtt " con Fourth and Nun ts. .

!ui form

ffil,",TI0US,,,,,5
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nEIS,UVERABD BOWELS.
reaedy known WC.d W tee!!
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y one is using it and all are,

(Jctetl with it.
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CAOFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ir. ir. rot, h. r
ma tr

KUrlF.ltT K I'KLIiAlY.
WBOi,ALK HUtr.JlST,

fcJ3l Wilmington. N. C

Sneed & Co.,
rrrtfcOB to knoxville hkni- -

s
vt C9.,vxcisiSi corner Market and second

emu Uvxt, artuttc .designs, lowest

pan. fwrjtojy InrtiM to coll and Inspect

ut tuc my 13 tl

1DBIAS & Y0LLEI18,

WHOI.KHAI.K IK.L:K IX

Prorlslonsi .Groceries,
lipors, Tobacco, Oiglrs, ;

AND

0MMISSIOX MERCHANTS,

C..rro and IKxk Su., "

WILMINGTON, N. U.
MDtt

Just Arrived !

JJXltWTuPTUAT FICESII tP-COU-N

JKTTUUn small Kits, at

!ULL PEAItgALL'Ji,
3 II and 13 so. Water Street.

ID in
ID W

CO
CO
w

h
H

5S
Men on the Solid South.

A-- IIEKBKRT, ZCDCLON B.

Vt
,r r.Joo, Wm. j. nison, Geo.
utixiA others. Price

3?t
C. W. YATKi.

Auntie Club House.
11 rtibt asd the prnuc

'UtritMKlu.NILHILI.ir.

?XJ w f4U conTlnced. Also arul Art y jr me amoaement of mi

T0MA8 K NIXON.
"

t
WR1GI1TSVILLK SOUND.

Storj1 -

TfMfc reeu, lar ICE fOOL

fiM TA1XTLT OKO--

JTSUf


